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[1] Geophysical observations suggest sub-arc convective flow
transports melt-exhausted and metasomatized wedge mantle
into deeper mantle regions. Reciprocally, asthenospheric,
fertile mantle may supply back-arc ridges distal to the trench
by shallow, lateral mantle ingress, insinuating initial wedge
mantle depletion in its back-arc region. Here we show that
light Fe isotope compositions of the Central Lau Spreading
Centre located in the Lau back-arc basin on the farside of the
Tonga-Kermadec arc are indicative for derivation from a
modified arc-front mantle with elemental and Nd-isotopic
memory of former slab fluid addition. We propose that
this shallow wedge material has been transported from the
sub-arc mantle to the back-arc either convectively or in a
buoyant diapir. This implies that melt-depleted mantle in
subduction zones is, at least in parts, recycled in a resurfacing
loop. This can explain the depletion in back-arc regions,
and the progressively depleted nature of island arc sources
in maturing arc systems. Citation: Nebel, O., R. J. Arculus,
P. A. Sossi, F. E. Jenner, and T. H. E. Whan (2013), Iron isotopic
evidence for convective resurfacing of recycled arc-front mantle
beneath back-arc basins, Geophys. Res. Lett., 40, 5849–5853,
doi:10.1002/2013GL057976.
1. Introduction
[2] It is well established that volatile components leave the
subducting slab under elevated pressures and temperatures
at convergent oceanic plate margins, triggering metasoma-
tism and subsequent flux melting in the mantle wedge
overlying the slab. Arc-derived melts are thus enriched in
volatiles and so-called fluid-mobile elements [Pearce and
Peate, 1995], leaving behind a super depleted and partially
metasomatized wedge mantle. It is long known that most arc
melts are sourced from a wedge with a multiple depletion his-
tory [Woodhead et al., 1993]. Loci and time scales of prior
melting events remain enigmatic but are commonly attributed
to preconditioning by melting at back-arcs and subsequent
mantle advection [Hall et al., 2012; Kincaid and Hall, 2003;
McCulloch and Gamble, 1991]. Depending on slab geometry,
subduction speed and local temperature gradients, dehydration
of the slab occurs at 100 to up to 400 km surface distance
from the trench [van Keken et al., 2011], as evidenced by
the distribution of arc magmas. Signatures of such a process
are virtually absent in distal back-arc basin basalts (BABB)
[Langmuir et al., 2006; Tian et al., 2008]. The apparent
absence of a fluid-dependent arc signature in BABB suggests
either (i) stagnation/stabilization of progressively depleted
wedge material beneath maturing sub-arcs or (ii) dragging
of wedge material into the deeper mantle, followed by possible
admixture with the convecting asthenospheric mantle. The
ultimate fate of sub-arc mantle is governed by the ambient
mantle flow regime, which is dependent, to a large degree,
on the kinematics of the subducting slab. Depending on slab
temperature, velocity, and age, near-arc mantle motion oc-
curs as a complex interplay of trench parallel flow, poloidal
wedge convection, and maybe deeper mantle upwelling
[Harmon and Blackman, 2010; Smith et al., 2001; Turner
and Hawkesworth, 1998; Zhang and Pysklywec, 2006]. In
contrast, mantle flow underneath oceanic ridges is passive,
in that it is dictated by the broader asthenospheric mantle
flow regime and overriding plate motions. Therefore,
back-arc ridges are ideally suited for geochemical mapping
of the regional mantle flow regime. However, geochemical
data in the far back-arc region have so far failed to provide
compelling evidence for the presence of fertile asthenospheric
mantle or arc wedge material in their source, and with this its
return to the melting column through mantle upwelling.
[3] The Lau Basin comprises part of the Lau-Fiji BAB, the
largest and fastest-spreading present-day back-arc system. Its
“V-shaped” basin morphology hosts a series of spreading
centers and transforms faults including the Central Lau
Spreading Centre (CLSC). The Tonga-Kermadec subduction
zone at its eastern flank and the paleo-Vitiaz subduction zone
to its north (Fig. Fs01a, supporting information) have modified
the chemistry of the local mantle by metasomatism through
the influx of subduction components and the subsequent de-
pletion of fertile components by melt extraction [Bezos et al.,
2009; Escrig et al., 2012; Keller et al., 2008; Langmuir
et al., 2006; Pearce et al., 2007; Taylor and Martinez, 2003;
Tian et al., 2008; Turner and Hawkesworth, 1998]. Basaltic
sea floor samples dredged throughout the Basin show that the
subduction-modified mantle, defined by elevated large-ion
lithophile elements and volatiles, is largely confined to a surface
distance to the active Tonga-Kermadec trench of approximately
200 km (Figure 1a) [Martinez and Taylor, 2002].
[4] The CLSC samples local mantle with a typical depleted
mantle character, lacking evidence for active subduction influ-
ence in major and trace elements and radiogenic isotopes
[Tian et al., 2008]. Source fertility and subduction-modified
mantle can be traced in Th-Yb-Nb systematics for similar pres-
sure-temperature regimes and degrees of melting [Pearce and
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Peate, 1995]. The CLSC plots in the range of open ocean ridges
(Fig. Fs01b, supporting information), yet on their depleted end.
Active slab component addition indicated by elevated Th is
apparent for rocks that are overprinted by a flux agent from
the subducted slab, as e.g., the Fonualei Rifts (Fig. Fs01b,
supporting information) [Escrig et al., 2012], whereas CLSC
samples are derived from a more depleted source. Even though
the CLSC is lacking active slab fluid overprinting, memory
of subduction imprint is indicated by subtle covariations in
crustally derived Nd isotope signals with fluid-mobile Ba
(Figure 1a)—very unlike ordinary MORB mantle. Notably,
no such variation is observed with Hf isotopes, emphasizing
memory of metasomatism by the enhanced fluid mobility of
Nd>Hf in slab-derived fluids. Support for compositionally
different mantle is further provided by seismic tomography
for the deeper Lau BAB showing low-velocity zones exceed-
ing 400 km in depth underneath the CLSC [Zhao et al.,
1997]. Intermediate variation in seismic tomography of 1–3%
slower P wave velocity as compared to the melting regime un-
derneath the ridge (with ~6% lower wave velocity) [Zhao et al.,
1997] calls for a cause other than melting at the spreading
ridge. The slow P wave velocities suggest either hotter mantle
or compositional variations in the deeper Lau Basin mantle; the
latter either related to prior melt extraction or fluid infiltration.
It can be argued that shape, spatial distribution, and depth of
this anomalous mantle relate to melt production/metasomatism
in the subduction zone underlying the active arc front [Zhao
et al., 1997], implying that subduction-modified mantle is
dragged down by the subducting slab, in favor of deep-mantle
recycling of wedge mantle. A series of attempts, including
modeling of mantle flow [Harmon and Blackman, 2010]
and geochemical tracing [Pearce et al., 2007; Taylor and
Martinez, 2003; Tian et al., 2008], has been unsuccessful in
clearly identifying depleted wedge material and/or definite slab
components at the CLSC, meaning that evidence for a link be-
tween wedge recycling and deep Lau seismic velocity anoma-
lies remains elusive.
[5] Here we use stable Fe isotopes in conjunction with the
classical radiogenic Hf-Nd isotopes, as probes for investigat-
ing the fertility and origin of the mantle source in back-arc
regions and to test if arc-modified mantle gets transported into
the deeper mantle or is upwelling at BAB ridges.
2. Iron Isotope Evidence for a Depleted
Wedge Source
[6] Redox-controlled Fe isotope fractionation gives rise
to resolvable variations in mantle rocks and minerals [Teng
et al., 2008; Weyer et al., 2007; Williams et al., 2005]. The
57Fe/54Fe (expressed as δ57Fe relative to the IRMM-014
std. solution; see analytical section for definition) fractionate
during mantle melting as a function of Fe oxidation state
[Williams et al., 2005; Williams et al., 2009], i.e., ferric
(Fe3+)-ferrous (Fe2+) ratio (expressed as Fe3+/ΣFe), which
sets the oxygen fugacity (expressed as fO2, relative to the
synthetic fayalite-magnetite-quartz buffer FMQ=0). As Fe3+
is more incompatible during mantle melting than is Fe2+,
heavy iron isotopes are preferentially enriched in melts with
respect to their source. Correspondingly, the residual be-
comes progressively lighter as the heavy iron escapes into
the melt, such that the most depleted peridotites are also the
most reduced and have the lightest iron isotope compositions
(supporting information). A second parameter that can alter
the Fe isotope composition of the mantle is metasomatism
Figure 1. Geochemical memory of wedge mantle melting
in BAB rocks. (a) Negative covariation of CLSC rocks
reflects modification by prior slab fluid addition in the wedge
area indicated by the coupled fluid mobility of Ba and light
rare earth elements (Nd). Samples from the Fonualei rifts
[Escrig et al., 2012] contain a flux agent, whereas CLSC
samples are derived from residual mantle sections and only
carry a memory of this agent. Pacific MORB samples are
shown for comparison (www.georoc.com). (b) Island arc
basalt (IAB, Bismarck arc, Mariana arc, Izu Bonin arc)
[Dauphas et al., 2009] and CLSC sources (with primitive
MgO) are isotopically lighter as compared to MORB,
reflecting mantle wedge depletion. Dotted arrows indicate
fractionation patterns of olivine and pyroxene (Ol + Prx) indi-
cating that most primitive MORBmelts contain ~ 11 wt. MgO
(depending on fractionation during melting); some FAMOUS
samples have parental liquids with higher MgO [Gale et al.,
2013]. Arc rocks with open symbols (IAB*) presumably
share a more fertile source or have more oxidized sources;
DMM=depleted MORB mantle [Craddock et al., 2013];
MORB sources are Beard et al. [2003], Teng et al. [2013],
and Weyer and Ionov [2007].
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[Poitrasson et al., 2013; Zhao et al., 2010]. Irrespective of
the metasomatic agent, refertilization by metasomatism re-
sults in a lighter Fe isotope composition as compared to the
pristine mantle with effects exceeding those of melt depletion
[Poitrasson et al., 2013].
[7] Irrespective of source variability in Fe isotopes, in
mafic igneous systems, crystal fractionation of olivine ±
pyroxene causes a decrease in MgO that is accompanied with
a progressive increase in δ57Fe, presumably by the removal
of Fe2+ [Teng et al., 2008]. In oceanic mantle, isotope frac-
tionation upon melting of depleted mid-ocean ridge basalt
(MORB) mantle (DMM with an average of δ57Fe ~ 0)
[Craddock et al., 2013], though with considerable spread
as to metasomatism [Poitrasson et al., 2013; Zhao et al.,
2010] results in the formation of primitive MORB with
approximately 10 wt.% MgO [Jenner and O’Neill, 2012]
and a δ57Fe> +0.1‰ [Teng et al., 2013] for typical degrees
of melting between ~15 and 20% [Weyer and Ionov, 2007].
In contrast, global island arc basalts (IAB) come from a
mantle wedge source that is, on average, more depleted
than DMM [Pearce and Peate, 1995; Woodhead et al.,
1993] and have indeed been demonstrated to be isotopi-
cally lighter in Fe [Dauphas et al., 2009]. In all cases, it
is important to identify the primary magma composition,
as iron isotopes in terrestrial magmatic rocks appear to be
modified in a predictable manner by crystal fractionation
[Poitrasson and Freydier, 2005; Sossi et al., 2012].
While arc basalts are unequivocally more oxidized than
MORB [Parkinson and Arculus, 1999], conjecture abounds
as to whether they attain this oxidized character from their
source or during their ascent. Ferric iron contents of spinels
in arc peridotites indicate a source that is more oxidized
(≈FMQ=+0.5 to FMQ=+2) than their shallow oceanic coun-
terparts (FMQ=0 to FMQ=1) [Parkinson and Arculus,
1999]. Hence, the difference betweenMORB and IABmantle
sources may be elucidated by iron isotopes, which can track
melt extraction and/or metasomatism. The decrease towards
lighter δ57Fe in more refractory peridotites, as found in the
mantle wedge, offers a tool to trace mantle wedge signatures
in BAB. Indeed, Dauphas and coworkers [Dauphas et al.,
2009] showed covariations of δ57Fe with Ti contents for the
active Bismarck and Izu Bonin arcs (Figure 1b) with an initial
arc sources of δ57Fe< 0, in agreement with residual mantle
sections that exhibit δ57Fe ~0.05 to 0.10 after ~15–20%
melt depletion [Weyer and Ionov, 2007].
[8] Samples from the CLSC have δ57Fe ~ 0 considerably
lighter than ocean ridge lavas, which have δ57Fe>+0.1
(Figure 1b) [Teng et al., 2013]. Projection back to the prim-
itive melt composition for the CLSC at ~10 wt.% MgO
yields δ57Fe =0.05 to 0.10‰ (Figure 1b, which is
Figure 2. Three-stage model for Fe isotope evolution in back-arcs. Schematic sketch of processes that lead to the fraction-
ation of Fe isotopes in island arc settings and the recycling of diapiring wedge mantle. I is the area of melting/metasomatism
underneath the arc front in the mantle wedge. Infant arcs are assumed to have fertile Fe isotope mantle compositions with
δ57Fe~0 [Weyer and Ionov, 2007]; metasomatized/refractory wedge has a δ57Fe~0.1 [Dauphas et al., 2009]; II is the area
of homogenization in the diapiring mantle under the spreading ridge; refractory and fertile sections merge and form an aver-
age δ57Fe~0.05; III is the area of melting underneath back-arc ridges with δ57Fe=0.05.
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considerably lighter than fertile upper mantle (DMM is
δ57Fe ~ 0)) [Craddock et al., 2013]. Figure 1b shows that
the CLSC samples are systematically lighter in Fe isotopes
for a given MgO than global MOR lavas and approach those
of primitive IAB [Dauphas et al., 2009] and their projected
mantle wedge sources. In a similar manner, Fe isotopes
of enriched French-American Mid-Ocean Undersea Study
(FAMOUS) samples, often referred to as E-MORB, plot on
the heavy end of MORB Fe isotopes for a given MgO con-
tent. This requires a primary melt with higher MgO content
compared to N-MORB, so they experienced more fraction-
ation to achieve heavy δ57Fe for MgO between 8 and 10
wt.%. Indeed, that appears to be the case [Gale et al.,
2013], identifying crystal fractionation as a key process in
fractionating Fe isotopes in evolving melts. This is important
so that MgO acts as a proxy for differentiation for Fe isotopes
until magnetite saturation is achieved [Sossi et al., 2012].
Hence, trajectories in Figure 1b relate to effects of crystal frac-
tionation of pyroxene and olivine, the major Mg-Fe-bearing
phases during crystal fractionation. Conclusively, seemingly
similar Fe isotope values in IAB and MORB are not reflecting
a similar mantle source isotope composition.
[9] The cause for their light Fe isotope compositions in the
CLSC samples compared to MORB is best explained by a
melt-depleted and metasomatized source similar to those
observed in IAB. This source is the sub-arc mantle wedge
that experienced a prior loss of Fe3+ by melt extraction and
injection of Fe2+ by metasomatic fluids, which in turn caused
a decrease in fO2 in mantle sourcing the CLSC as compared
to MORB samples. We suspect that the combined effect of
melt depletion, subsequent metasomatism, and/or admixture
of fertile mantle sections will cause scatter in Fe isotope com-
position of the CLSC mantle source, resulting in parallel ar-
rays in MgO versus δ57Fe, as indicated in figure 1b. Based
on the similarity with IAB sources in δ57Fe and slab fluid
memory in Ba-Nd systematics (Figure 1a), we propose that
at least parts of the highly depleted local mantle sourcing
the CLSC is derived from regions that previously resided un-
derneath the arc front.
3. Modes and Depths of Mantle Upwelling in BAB
[10] The presence of refractory/metasomatized mantle
wedge material sourcing the CLSC distal to the arc front
requires convective mobility of melt-exhausted wedge mate-
rial. We propose a mechanism whereby proximal arc-front
mantle is dragged down to depth underneath the Basin
coupled with the subducting slab, maybe assisted by wedge
convection. Super depleted sections are compositionally
buoyant and support a resurfacing of these sections in an
instable diapiric flow [Hall and Kincaid, 2001]. A vertical
motion of such buoyant depleted mantle sections can be
assisted by seafloor spreading with passive upwelling of sup-
plying mantle underneath the ridge (Figure 2). Notably, such
ultradepleted diapirs can occur beyond the influence of slab
dehydration with relatively cold or hot matrices [Gerya and
Yuen, 2003]. To explain our geochemical observations, we
suggest that during the deep-mantle cycle, mixing and ho-
mogenization of metasomatized, upwelling arc-mantle with
fertile ambient mantle resulted in a Fe isotope signature
for the CLSC between MORB and IAB sources (Figure 2).
Metasomatized source mantle beneath the CLSC would oc-
cur as discrete volumes embedded within the ambient mantle
with a characteristic spacing given by the along-strike wave-
length of the buoyant instabilities [Marsh, 1979] and thus
constitute only a small fraction of the sub-back-arc spreading
center mantle by volume. In this scenario, subtle variations of
fluid-mobile elements, such as Nd-Ba (Figure 1), Sr, Pb [Tian
et al., 2008], and in particular Fe2+ (memorized in Fe isotopes)
in CLSC samples bear witness to prior metasomatism by
flux melting underneath the arc front. Because refractory
mantle is difficult to melt, metasomatism is proposed here
as the main process of Fe isotope alteration, explaining the
dominance in Fe isotopes of the arc-modified mantle signa-
tures in CLSC samples.
[11] The resurfacing of depleted/metasomatized wedge ma-
terial in the Lau Basin implies that wedge mantle recycling is
an effective process to preserve depleted mantle sections by
rotation in a recycling loop. In addition to depletion by back-
arc melting and convective transportation toward the arc front
[Hall et al., 2012], this may explain why some IAB sources are
depleted in incompatible elements by multiple phase melt ex-
traction, as e.g., in high-field strength elements (HFSE), com-
pared to their MORB counterparts, [Pearce and Peate, 1995;
Woodhead et al., 1993]. Even though some arc sources may
retain their fertility [Thirlwall et al., 1994], likely depending
on rehomogenization during wedge convection or age of the
subduction zone, the depletion in HFSE in most arc sources
may thus relate to prolonged melt extraction in a maturing
and partially recycled local mantle.
[12] If depleted/metasomatized sections are indeed identi-
fied by seismic velocity anomalies underneath the Lau Basin,
then wedge-modified mantle occurs as deep as 400 km under-
neath the CLSC and down to the 660 km discontinuity further
to the west [Zhao et al., 1997], suggesting that hot astheno-
spheric mantle from >400 km depths can be either sourced
or at least affected in its mobility by spreading at the overlying
ridge. Indeed, a deeper, asthenospheric origin of shallow
mantle in the northern Lau BAB is further supported by a
positive thermal mantle anomaly in the North Fiji and Lau
Basins [Lagabrielle et al., 1997; Zhang and Pysklywec,
2006]. Hence, we propose that the CLSC and maybe other
oceanic ridges are at least influenced by but may actively mo-
bilize mantle from regions far deeper than their respective
melt regimes at< 100 km depth by poloidal advection, pos-
sibly as deep as the mantle transition zone.
[13] Reciprocally, deeper mantle regions below the man-
tle transition zone may be more isolated from near-surface
melt depletion events. The upper mantle is considered
geochemically depleted in crustal components but exhibits
a constant Fe isotope composition [Craddock et al., 2013],
so it seems that the Fe isotope composition of the upper
mantle is controlled by fertile mantle sections that are clearly
not metasomatized. Accordingly, with geologic time, remixing
of refractory/metasomatized wedge mantle sections into the
convecting fertile mantle must have been an efficient process,
at least to extents that are resolvable in Fe isotope analyses.
Whereas Fe isotope anomalies in the mantle that formed in
subduction zones may be erased by convective homogeniza-
tion, systematically lighter Fe isotope compositions in pre-
served mantle-derived melts can be used as tracers for ancient
ultradepleted mantle sections that are related to subduction
activity. This qualifies Fe isotopes as a possible tool in search
for global mantle heterogeneity, to track mantle flow or may
assist in search for modern-style subduction signatures in the
ancient rock record.
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